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Fires.-Oh Wednesday evening, a Barn on the gether with the ability which has characterized Sir during the year, 1.300,000 lioge, of which it Uj 

premises of Mr. Otis Small, near the Lunatic A*y- William’s administration of affairs on the Gold supposed 050,000 were exported, 
lum, Carletvn, with a quantity of liny in it, wan Const, promisee to be vastly beneficial in suppres- Ohio.—1The Senate of Ohio, have, by a vole of 
totally destroyed by fire. By the aciive exertions sing the nefarious traffic in Africa, known all over 55 to 3, resolved that the sentiment of the freeman 
of the people of Curleton, Mr. Small’s dwelling the world as the SlaveTiade.—//a/Z/a* A'ovnscohan. of Ohio is, no more Stave Stutes, no more Slave ter*
ll°A dwell*mg house on the new Loch Lomond road, The surveying vessel Com.
owned bv Mr 11. Dunn, was wholly consumed by Shortland, is still .ying alongside the Dockyard 
fire on tlie night of Sunday 17.1, inst. Jel,-V’ housed over, and her officers busilv engaged

The dwelling house of Mr. John Quinlan, Lower “ mapping out the work of last year. 1 lie return 
Granville N. S., was destroyed by fire on the night of Spring will again find them prosecuting their 
of the Gth inst., and the inmates had barely time to arduous labours in the Bay of t undy.—lb. 
escape. without nny other covering than their night 
clothes. The eldest son of Mr. Quinlan, 20 years 
of age, having re-entered the burning house to pro
cure more clothing, perished in the attempt, and hie 
hodv was afu rwnrds found in the kitchen, the head 
and arms being entirely consumed.

A Woollen Factory and Grist Mill, at Bill Town,
Cornwallis, owned by Mr. Silas Bishop, and erect
ed lust spring, was destroyed by fire on the 21 st 
ult. There was no insurance on the property, and 
Mr. Bishop’s loss is computed at £1800. The fac
tory contained 120 spindles, and employed six or 
eight peitions.

The steamer Herman left Nvw-York mi Wednesday 
la .1, Ibr Souiliamiilon, in company will» die Hue opt loi 
Liverpool. The former look 3J» passengers, and the latter 
63 passengers and $111.01)0 in specie. The Europe arri
ved at Halifax on Friday evening. 51 hours from N York, 
and proceeded on her voyage to Liverpool same night.—
Messrs. James Smcllje and John Anderson, of this City, 

among die passengers from Halifax.

Co’onies, end made bis promised explanation of | Plots in France and Russia.—We have intclli- 
ihe general po'icy which the Government had pro- gence this week of two political conspi 
posed to adopt towards the Colonies. He conclud to overthrow the Government of the E 

SAINT JOHN, FF BKL Alt Y 26, 1850. ed a speech which occupied lwo-and-o-half hours, chulas in Russia, and the other to assassinate the 
- -r_——~——and which was listened to by a full house with President of Fronce. The extreme despotism is 

English Mail.-—The Royal Mail eteam ship great attention, by saying that the principles upon thus for once placed on an equal footing with re- 
America, w-rth the mail of the Dili instant, arrived at which the colonial policy of the government was publican liberty ! Both plots have been detected. 
Halifax about 9 o’clock on Saturday night, in n founded, were the maintenance of the free trade The Emperor of Russia early obtained intelligence 
passage of 11 j days from;-Liverpool. The Mail system to its fullest extent. of the des-gn, and a committee of inquiry being ap-
arrimi in this ci-y yesterday afternoon. ' Mr. Disraeli has accepted the challenge of Mr. pointed, twenty-one of the ringleaders have been

The Cotton Market was without alteration. Sales Cubden. and will go elaborately. “ at nil early day,” ! condemned to death. Tlie conspirators aredescrib- 
of the fortnight 92.000 bales.—Business in the into a statement of “agricultural distress.** led
M.aur.rtum* w,f salUf“','r)r- 0,her Glut 8to.„.-0« Tu«.l.y evening. • Write ' ‘
b"™hos "'T"de * b«« cl,a,"=e- - hurricane burst over Liverp&l ,u,l the neighbour-

The marks, for all teMrip „.n. of Bread*luff. |,„„d. «nd conliurrcd to rage » ill, umrbuu-d vmlence 
continued m a verv ou.I and languid state. Best , , , , , .. , , . r„,i ,.lwi
Wesr.ru Cun:,! FUr.v„,,v,oted at ^MW.lu-21,; „ei?o he,damage dnue.-The Murm rli.l cimsuler- lenced lo trauspurtalion, were 

^ hd. ; Canadian. , ......

Price, ul Iron arc firmer, but there is Unie aid- “'hroti"bout the country.' ! have s|ire«d «0 exunaively over France, that we
«nation in the trade. , ^ ° -, may look tor temporary convulsions and conspira-

No change in the Timber market. Death ok Lord Jeffrey.—W e have to record jcjt.g L,re 6UCiiil order and regulated freedom be ef-
Monev is more in request, and belter terms are I'h*? ^fatli of this illustrious man, w hich look pface i factually established. The present agricultural 

procured. \ "" Saturday « veiling nt six o clock, at Ins town re- I dflj)r,.SSiun and financial difficulty in Fiance heigh-
According to the weekly returns of Ihe Bank of. »*t!eitcc in Moray I lace, Edinburgh. On 1it esc a y j1(?|1 ||ie en)barrnsHnciit. yet it is clear from the pru- 

Ettglsnd. published on Friday, the amount of notes! xveek Lord Jeffrey discharged his ordinary duties»! gregg ,|ie nation has already made, that political 
m nctnul circulation, in the week ending Saturday,1 CouiPot Session lie whs however same day tranqtiill ly only is neci-ssary in redeem, in a com- 
Jan. 2G. including seven days’ and other bills, was attacked with a sudden and severe cold, winch ter- ,mrntiv<|v short time, the losses ond misery of the 
£20,877,137, an increase during .he week of £3G3.- ' minnied in bronchitis, with fever, fur which lie Immd rcvoU|.„;n.
273; the amount of gold and silver coin nnü Util- n<7 r0'*. F. His age was // years, lie leaves a Paris, Feb. G.—In consequence of u renewal, 
lion in the hands of the Bank, £10,78-1,201, a de- xt* l«,w ««‘1 one dunghter. last night, of riotous assemblages in the quarter St.
crease of £32,129. I The Funeral.—On Thursday, at half-past two \]ai|jni (ire military were Called pul, the neighbor-

Thx TW.TW,-XV.  ......V<m- «T,

"a'd M Hr,e"DuckCl|e,Ü,tcé! toît v"ar Kra ’’ dl,s Pr"'ious l|ia *»jl.. »nd «here he was |" C, been seized fur scd,liuuJ'arl,dva°''An
about £40.000, being one-sixth of the wimie income j li^'ofMr*strictlv^nrfvltc ’tho.reli 8cn.erale ,,n !V“ve "ff;enCe have bcc" order®d,.t<? 
of the Duck estate, The only accommodation t he !^’ | conclu»' and uowirds'ol lbe*r Post6- Dtbnls snxs thatthe semi-official
timber trade has had fur tins very large proportion q explanaiions given by the t rench Government with
of the payment towards the revenue of the Docks,S??p,?n nf ï'.cnh v "sir James C h«,n Cranr Prufes’ re=°rd tC Bri,,sh Proceedings at Greece go to les- 
has been the Brunswick Duck, will, ,.s q ,ey on the 1 ^s^mn 8en ,he Kravi,v of ,he Qffair-
east eide, n tul a portion of the quay on the xvest ] , V, ‘“tL itnne ’ A F Monte it it F-auire Greece.—The public lifve been startled by thevil...... . • r. U-« Uy BrnLh flee, m,d,, A,lm;;.'P«ker

Serious riots lievc occurred in 1’aris, and the I &.C.—EJwburch rnttr. has appeared off tire I næus, to brltig King Olho lu
Citv is in e state of siest1. t / ' n „ account, and tlm this miserable potentate had beet,

Greece has been blockaded by the Uri.ish flee... „ DeA.T""r fr'.'x Booiu.-Btr Feh» Bnotl, 8uinmnned to comply with the demands made by 
and France lias uflered to mediate. j Birl., died suddenly at Brighton, on Friday mon - our Ministers in uvenly-four hours, or that we

"Iff, of disease of the heart. Sir Felix nnsa weal- a||0L|-,j hiockadti the ports of Greece us regarda 
OPENING OF PARLIAMENT. | thy distiller, and served the office of Sheriff of vessels of war and make reprisals. From the ex-

™. . in i i -ni London 1:1 1828-dl); he was a,so distinguished for pl^natinns made in Parliament hy Lord Pulmereton,The Imperial Parliament was opened on I hurs-l|,,g munificence, having presented Sir James Ross b g , lllBl ,|1CS. proceedings liave.been Ukrn, 
dav.Ust Jiinuary. with He usual f.irinalitics, end with J130,C00 tu enable him to fit out his Polar Ex- ,PI account of the nun-payment of Ihe Greek
Ihe Lord Chancellor read the Queen's speech, by : pedllion. dividends, but owing tu the refusal of the Greek
commission: , Sir It. ILIkner, Bart., who was a Lieutenant on Government to satisfy certain claims due to British

My Lords and Gentlemen, , bor.rd the Shannon, and distinguished himself in the Bllbjeota which fur many years have been pressed
We are commanded by h^r Majesty* to assure i acimn with, the American frigate Chesapeake, in upon ifig Greek authorities. Agréât ont-cry was 

yen that her Majesty has great satisfaction in again 1813, died .on Thursday last, in hie G2d year. made by the London press ntul the opposition in 
having recourse to tlie advice and assistance of A Dictionary of the Esquimaux Language was Parliament, mi account uf these “ harsh procecd- 
Parliament. compiled by Captain Washington, R. N., tor the ing?.”

Tlie decease of her Majesty the Queen Adelaide use of tlie new expedition in search of Sir John Paris, Feb. 7.—Id addition to a statement that 
has caused her Majesty deep affliction ; the exten- Franklin. England lias accepted tlie mediation of Fronce in
sive charity and exemplary virtues of her late Ma- The Royal Cruise ovrl850.— It is rumoured thaï ! the Greek question, it is understood that tlie Minis- 
jeety will always render her memory dear to tile ihe Queen is to go to Gibraltar in the course of the ter of Foreign Affairs has declared in private tli»i 
nation. ensuing summer. he hopes to be able to announce to the Assembly

Her Mnj r'v happily continues in pence ond Her. Majesty is maintaining a quiet routine of in a very few days that the misunderstanding be-
amity with Foreign Powers. In the course of the hospitalities at Windsor Castle, and pursuing her tween England and Greece has been amicably set- 
eutunm differences arose between the Govern- customary exercises, and, no doubt, perfuming lier tied.—Paris perfectly tranquil. No fears of further 
incuts of Austria and Ru-aia on the one hand and customary dunce. ilisturLnnce.andgreatreliunceplacedonthcer.er-
the Sublime Porte on tlie other, regarding the treat- Tlie London Court of Common Council, on gy of government, 
ment of a considerable number of persons, who, at Thursday, voted the sum of £500 to '.lie fund for '• Orders have just been given,” says the Cowrier 
the termination ol the civil war in Hnngnry, had carrying out Mr. Sidney Herbert’s plan of female Francuis, “ to collect an army of observation on the 
taken refuge in the Turkish territory. Kxplunu- emigration. frontier of Switzerland. It is said that General
tione which took place between the Turkish and Protectionist meetings continue to be rife in Schramm ia to be charged with the command of
Imperial Governments hove fortunately removed the provinces, and are almost uniformly attended this corps.”
any danger to the pence of Europe winch might by riotous proceedings, from which we may he Another celebrity of the days of the Empire has 
have arisen out of these difficulties. Her Majesty warned to infer the convulsive agitation into which departed during the week. Romagnesi, the corn- 
having been appealed to on tlie occasion by the the whole kingdom would be thrown by any legis- poser, who charmed tlie cars of the ladies of the 
Sultan, united lu-r efforts with those of the Govern- lative attempt to restore the corn-laws. Court of Josephine and Marie Louise, has died juat
ment of France, to which a similar appeal had been Quick Passage to China and Back.—The as lie was beginning to behold Ins popularity almost 
made, in order to assist by the employment of their c|jpp,.r Reindeer, Enright, arrived in the Mersey, revived by the counters of the Elysee Bourbon. w ho 
good offices in effecting an amicable settlement of on Saturday l ight, front Chino, with a cargo of tea, were seeking to re-stabltsli the repertoire of the
these difficulties, in h mamier consistent' with tlie &c uf„.r having been absent only eight months. Queen IJoilense at the concerts about to be given
dignity .11,1 l.-,no„rtnh,-l'o,n-. Awfu, F,«a.-TI„ mast d«l„,c,iv. lire cv„ „n»m. "'««• R«m.«ne.i, .Iter l»,mg been the .Kited

Her Majesty has been engaged in communica- heed ... the neighborhood occurred nt Urn village of Ash- child of iortune, and nursed upon the lop ot the 
iVeign .Stales on tire measures which writ, Heiu, on Sdtur'ay night laet. destroying property to Imperial princesses, has died in complete poverty,

the amount of from £25.000 to £30.000. consisting ot ihe mid a gtond fete is to be given at the Jardin d’Hiver
i-e>. buildings. Hint produce oi sue of ihe large.si farms fur u c‘ benefit 0f the aged widow. There ere few

composers whose work, have obtained eoch ,m- 
value of£Sj 10.'., two other uouseg partially burnt, three inettse popularity 08 those ot Roinagnest.

filled with malt and stock Trtewww__.liflrtions
r”aw" “•■h"11 are still suspended between Turkey and Russia.

but buatneae was still carried on as usual by the 
Russian Embassy. It ie said that the British Go 
vernment hoe given permission to the Poles who 
are expelled from Turkey, to take up their abode, 
at least provisionally, at Malta, and that a man of 
war is to be sent to embark and convey them thither. 
The Turkish treasury is at present very neatly 
empiy.

dissect the whole organizai ion and I 
ilia world in all its repulsive bearii 
they to be his last vote and Ins last 
House, ho would fear no pressure 
consequences in the discharge ot th 
cautioning all who might hear him t 
unholy influences. He would nev 

- fluence to sanction any thing so urn 
objects, and so melancholy in its 
"He further gave notice, that in the cl 
■acred obligations of his oath, and 

lie won 11

®hc (DJjscrucr. racies— one 
mperor Ni-

ritory.
Mrs. Fanny Kemble has refused to give reading* 

in Louisville, alleging that “she cannot read in % 
slave state, and will not receive for her labours 
money which is the price of human blood.*’—All# 
England Washingtonian.

The news by (lie sleamer Canada was 
hours in the transmission from Halifax to 
distance of twenly-eight hundred ntiles.

our common Protestantism, 
Hun. member categorically

as chiefly nobles or officials—young men who 
dreamt of overturning the existing order of tilings 
and introducing a new a in the history ol Russia. 
The plotters against Louis Napoleon were a portion 
of the insurgents of June, who, having been sen-

only thirty-ilt 
New Orleans, a

upon tli
religious tendency of those secret Sc 
lie would ask, Could be thought if a b 

should come to the Legislature

Cali fork i a at Last !—We learn that the favorite 
barque “ Corsair/’ owned by J. II. McNair, Esq., wiil po
sitively fit out for California", at this port, and carry thither 
a goodly freight oi ihe products of Nova Sceiia.—lb.

act of Incorporation? or could it bet 
the one were granted, the other con 
Nay. he thought that in ihe event of 
cation being made, the “ Loyal Ornn 
he ihe very first to enter n protest o 
thanked God that there was no donj 
Btitutioi) legalizing any thing so dang 
was yet another power beyond th 
Brunches of the Legislature now it 
fearlessly and honestly would he ( 
General) avow—for he feared no cc 
the discharge uf Itis duty—that ho 

.discharge of that duty, be tho first 
Excellency to ro^iac his assent to 
tion of nny Body whoso very existet 
Great Britain declared to be i I leg 
not be influenced by fear or force; 
ond accustomed to action to fear, v 
led him; duty to day, and consequex 
should he Ins motto : and after ha 
one, and left the whole force of the 
at night lav his head on his pillow 
heart and a good conscience. Th 
had been told, that a trap l ad bee 
him ; but he so far from evading it, 
set his foot in it ; and not only so. 
willingly go to his grave rallier tl 

.eacrei! dictates of Ins own c.ottscie 
eluded by observing, that it wae to 
whether the petitions were receiv 
believed their object was nncom 

.whether received or otherwise, he n 
tha; whether in the shape of a Bill 
would still meet iheif object with 
mined opposition.

Several Hon. Members followci 
General, mostly all expressing sin 
very animated discussion ensued > 
about two hours. Some holt, gent] 
cidedly opposed to receiving the 
any consideration. On a division 
the petitions were received by a 
though many lion, members who vi 
jnrity gave no’.tice that when the . 
object of the peinions in view, c 
House, they would give u their ilct 
It is supposed there will be a very 
in the House against the passing c 
corporation. As the question is 
•constitutional form for discussion b 
I have refrained, until then, givinj 
of Hon. members on the subject, 
w ho voted for the reception of the 

i*. though opposed to their principle 
considered it an inherent right of ti 
British subjects to be heard. Severa 

, of a like tendency were then pi 
on motion of Hon. Mr. llanningtoi 
juumed.—.)/#'. McPherson's Report 

Wk.dnkî
Mr. Pnrtelow also brought in a . 

the affairs of the St.John Whali 
Rend a first time.

Hon. Mr. Partelow presented 
Hama & Allan, Fleming & Hum 
F.veritt, praying the House not t 
interests in any act that may be ps 
pose of raiflinsr

Mr. Ritcbie’s Bill to settle eerta 
ftave arisen respecting the last VVil 
of tlie late Mark Varley, of St. Jol 

■ price his ■charitable donation, as 
vvas brought in.

** •• Mr llttchie brought in n Bill 
Trustees of St. Andrews Church 

- tho Crown certain lands in Albert 
Mr. End brought in a B.ll to lui 

• "‘.making claims against the Proviiv 
deemed such a bill necessary. II 

- claim» made within three years ul 
ties had considered themselves ei 

•‘•“Vinci#! grant. Such an Act was 
tient ta, and he had muddied his l 
pas-ivd m that Province.

Mr. Thompson said ho would ; 
ihe Public Bonds stood. He tho# 
he no public bonds outstanding ov 
would ask the huh. Attorney Gen 
were yet outstanding; when and h 
lie (Mr. T.) wished these matters 
and he thought it was the duty of 
to lay information on that head b« 

Hon. Attorney General said, u 
hon. member who made ilt* mqm 
the Government had issued ci-cu 

” the parties for payment of their b 
yet many bonds outstanding, and 
tlie Executive Council would fill) 
matter, which was the only equii 
with the parties conctrned. Toe1 

Bill to render nmr 
of Crown debts, and they 1

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
The Speaker of the Nova Scotia Assembly has 

moved for the abolition of the Court of Chancery ; 
and some of the papers in commenting upon the 
motion, support it. The Sun says Be charge the 
court of chancery with complication, useless formait-
ti». «Hlflnefrme.it and May. such Ot the g1' i|0„ of Ju.lice in Bquity.
wealth ami the ,whence o/ man, ought not to be called , Hon Hr- Slmon,|, „nlicip„ion „f ,he Ltnr 
upon needlessly to endure. I Q,|] reported by the Hon. Solicitor General, wished

io direct the attention of that hon. member to tho 
extreme expenses attending the closing of Mort
gages. This single process he said, frequently 
amounted to the enormous cost of sixty pounds, 
and iltence down to thirty, when tlie whole service 
should, so far as he was able to understand it, b8 y- 
performed for seven pounds.

The lion. Solicitor General 
his objects in framing the Bill, whs ;o reduce tho 
coat alluded to, ond that upon the sale of Mort-

LF.GISLAT1VE COUNCIL,
Monday, February 18.

Tlie Hon. Solicitor General handed in a Bill to 
coneolodate and amend the Laws in the administra-

Newfoundland.—The Legislative Session wos 
opened on Monday the 20th tilt. His Excellency’s 
speech gratefully acknowledges llint a bountiful 
Providence lias, during the past season, vouchsafed 
an ample reward to tlm toils of the hardy fishermen. 
Tlie results of agriculture of ihe colony for the past 
year, have more than realized the anticipations ol 
those favourable to tho experiment—It recom
mends the state of Education (the education net 
expiring at the close of tlie session) to the attention 
of the Legislature, the system being susceptible of 
much improvement, and hopes the Session will not 
be allowed to pass without the adoption of pome 
measure that will secure a more effective superin- 
tondance of the schools generally throughout the 
Colony.

In the Assembly nn the 12th inst. Hr. Hoyles 
presented a Report and a Bill from the select Com
mittee on Education, of which one of the main 
features is the recommendation of a division of the 
Protestant grant, according to the numbers of tho 
several denominations. The bill xvns read a first 
lime, and its second reading set down for the2Gih 
instant. ------

replied, that one of
res on the Ecidencet of Christianity —In those 

mg limes, ii is cheering to see that die Religious inter
ests ol Vnung Men are nol aeglrclcd. Of what use would 
he the possession of oil Ihe wealth uf India, or the know
ledge of die whole circle of science, if man’s immortal con
cerns were left unheeded ? Nought but a blighting curse. 
Ii is lo he Imped, dial the course of lectures, of which Ihe 
programme has already been published, and winch was 
commenced under sucli auspicious circumstances, on 
Thursday evening 14th instant, by the Rev. John Thom
son, will he attended with ihe wishctl-for result.and arreil 
die progresse)!' that infidelity which lias, without sha 
been endeavouring to lift its head among our unsuspecting 
population. We know, that the highest and purest motives 
actuated ihe gentlemen who solicited the course; audit 
redounds much to the crédit of the Ministers of the city that 
they have so promptly and so disinterestedly listened lo 
their call. The attendance on Mr. Thomson’» lecture— 
there having been not fewer than 2000 people on that occa
sion within the walls of the Centenary Chapel—was very 
gratifying ; and die fact that many hundreds were literally 
pressed out of ihe house will shew" the Committee that they 
must procure die most capable churches of the city lor all 
these lectures. Of Mr. Thomson’s lecture there is but one 
opinion, and that is, dial it was one of very high order, re
flecting die greatest honour both upon his head and his 
heart. It is to be published in a cheap form for general 
circulation.

gages also. He had reduced the costa as far as ^ 
possible, and was at the present time engaged in a™ 
correspondence with parties from whom be expect
ed much valuable information on the subject. He 
would not promise to bring the costs down to seven 
pounds; but he would promise lo moke every re
duction consistent with the safe administration of 
Justice, in ordinary cnees, the cost would very 
from sixteen to twenty pounds ; while the lowest 
he had hitherto known amounted to forty pounds.

lion. Colqnel Hatch stated that the average cost 
was about £45 ; and that the lion. Solicitor Gene
ral was entitled to much credit for bringing it so 
low. There was much labour ond machinery in 
the process of closing n Mortgage ; and to talk ol*
£7 In such a case was utterly out of the question.

lion. Mr. Chandler stated that the best plan to 
reduce the fees was to reduce and simplify the 
proceedings; and by adopting this plan he thought 
his hon. friend could bring the whole costs in ordi
nary cases, as low as ten pounds. In England, 
where those actions were instituted for heavy 
Mortgages, the machinery was necessarily expen
sive ; but here, where the sums are generally small, 
such as two or three hundred pounds, the whole 
process might be cheaply accomplished. As the 
matter stood now, parties holding small Mortgagee 
were often'compelled to let them remain, ns tlm 
cost of closing them would almost equal their 
amount. (Here the Hon. Solicitor General went 
nt some length into an explanation of several 
clauses of the Bill, especially one which provides 
for the summoning of parties for the acknowledg
ment of sums paid on Mortgages, instead of the 
party paying having to prove Ins payments throvgRAi 
the agency of n Master in Chancery ; but os this 
Bill will probably come up for disc'usgion nt a future 
time, it may be better to postpone its further 
dcvelopemcnt nt present.)—Fredericton Reporter.

t

An Aoed Voter.—At tho General Election in HUG, 
we noticed the voting of a venerable old gentlemon, Alex
ander Anderson. Esq., of Bedequc, who was then in his 
101st year. This Worthy Patriarch appeared at the hus
tings, although an extremely cold day, last week, and a- 
gain voted for Mr. Pope and Dr. Conroy. He is uow in 
his 105ili year, is in good health, and, with the exception 
of his sight, in possession of all his faculties.—[Prince Ed. 
Island Gazelle.

'

XVe understand that owing lo the Rev Mr. Knight's 
ntnltifariiius engagements at ihe present time, his Lecture, 
which was expected to be the eernnJ of the course, is post- ValCABLK PRESENT. — XVe learn t liât the Clerk

lament" will be delivered some evening next week, of hundred volumes ol Parliamentary >\ orks are now
which due notice will be given. on their way to New York, which have been present-

It has given us much pleasure to learn, that dm Key. cd by order of the Speaker of the House of Commons,
.Mr. Harrison, uf Portland, has ulsu delivered lecture:, in | to the library of the Canadian Assembly; they in-
his Parish Church, on the importun subjects referred to.- e|||(|e „ comp|e,e hel 0f ,|l0 Commons Journals from

1517, in 110 volumes : also a series of the Sessional 
AK CttvRCM SoentTY.—Tlie annuel,nee,in, .< P-P”' '™' huit dite, containing tlie

this Society look place m Fredericton on Thursday even- whole of the valuable statistical and general ttllur- 
ing. Mill instant—His Excellency ihe Lieutenant Governor motion which has been from time to time laid be- 
presiding on the occasion, supported by ihe Lord Bishop, fore t|,e [louse, together with Reporta of Commit-

^.ir.^J5±rS r&srsri!: «-«.c—sm. « iTi„. *.«.. &«. n,» »
L, «£, mni.u.llV iH.sr, including Lmly lied, a„d ,11 indeed o princely gilt— 1 oronlo Palnot. 
appeared io laac ‘a lively interest tu the proceedings. —

From a nolice of the proceedings of the Society in'he TllF. CALIFORNIA CONSTITUTION.—The liberal 
Head Quarters of Wednesday, we further learn, that the jotirnalw of England speak in terms of greut praiseJ.r =w.i,Am w »,.»» c„„io,.

over that of lest year, and that a sum exceed,ng £l()U0 mane. 1 hey Ray that it is one of ihe most judicious 
available lor appropriation on the present occasion, instruments of got eminent ever devised, ond that 

at had been from year lo year luitded lor j,8 provisions, with the exception of those which 
permanent purposes,remaitip_d securely mvest- |j|njl Buffrnge to „,e v|litc ;linn, nre marked with

ST’Crtwn ’NMo.ariU'i XM iô««nk the highest wteilmn. The Daily N. we, the Di s- 
nd ; £50 to be left at the disposal of patch, the Spectator, and other papers comment at 

the Bishop lor Missionary purposes ; £100 lor ilm Widow»* great length upon its various cl luses. Tlie cxemp- 
aud Orphan’s fund : £100 lor Books and Tracts; £li5 non of the property of women from the control of 
'"nïSÀi^'^id'.'/r^'lÿr^fcli.h.u. the husband efle, mernege. L P.,ticul„ly dwelt

and apposite remarks up,... the great usefulness ot the so- upon aa a great advance til legislation, 
cirty, In sending ihe sound of ihe gospel to the retreais of -------
settlers in the wilderness, who would otherwise he deprived 'pfig Wesleyan Methodists are about to erect a 
Luibj0°*Pl|a>'»°|P*'°fre*'<ion *llogcther.an„dcollege in one of tlie moat vicious and destitute 

Hi. ocr,"mi!""r.7!",""r 7r,veiling mi«.ionnne, now Itomone of London, lor the gratuitous education of 
formed the chief links of their connection. Several Ueso- the poor, in which cause they have been very active, 
lutions, all of a cheering and congratulatory character, 
were proposed and carried almost by acclamation, after 
having been introduced in each instance by speeches 
breathing nothing hut deep gratitude to the great Giver of 
all Good, who had so blessed the pious work in hand- 
sympathy with our siiter societies in the other colonies, 
and the utmost charily ami good feeling towards tlie Soci
ety itself, and all who are co-operating in it for the same 
excellent object 

Two or three 
teraiious in

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
Monday, 18<A February. 

lion. Attorney Gener.il, by command, laid 
before the House the Report on the Survey of 
the River St. John, with a chaft pointing out 
the obstructions in the navigation of that river ; 
also, a Report from Mr. Perley on the Fishe
ries.

!c sums lit 
cial ami ni

ed. The sums 
wards the support 
tlie Mission at the n Revenue in thisBen

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Hantiington, it 
was resolved that 200 copies of the report on 
the Survey be printed ; and on motion of Mr. 
Woodward, it was resolved that 200 copies of 
the report on the Fisheries be printed.

Mr. Street, by leave, brought in a Bill to 
consolidate and amend the several Acts of the 
Assembly relating to the Fisheries in the Bay 
of Miramichi and its branches; also, several 
petitions, praying that tlie Bill to regulate the 
Salmon Fisheries of Miramichi he not passed 
into a law.

On motion of Hon. L. A. Wilmot the House 
went into Committee of the whole in consider
ation of the Bill to amend and consolidate the 
Laws relating to the local government of towns 
and parishes in this Province.

The hon. and learned member went elo 
quently and graphically into detail on the ge
neral principles of the Bill.

Mr. Ritchie, from the Committee to wait upon 
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the 
Address of the House of the fifteenth day of F^j>- 
ruary instant, praying that His Excellency woo/d 
be pleased to cause certain Returns to be made by 
the Commissioners of Bankruptcy, reported—Thai 
they had attended thereto, and His Excellency was 
pleased to say, that the wishes of tlie House, eo far 
aa was in Ins power, ahottld be complied with, and 
all the information furnished that could.bc obtained 
upon the subject.

The Honorable Mr. Hanington, by leave, pre
sented a petition from Thomas Robson, of Suck- 
ville, in the County of Westmorland, praying le
gislative encouragement in the erection of a Fug 
Br-ll, iipoti a new constiuction, in the Bay «.f Fund)', 
— Ordered, That the said Petition be received and 
referred to the Committee .appointed to take into 
consideration all mattere relating to Light Houses, 
to report thereon.

Mr. S. Earl moved for leave to bring in a Bill *o 
incorporate the King’s County Union Agrictiliural 
Society.—The said bill being brought in was read 
a first lime.

Mr. Jordan, by leave, presented a Petition from 
George Rogers, James M’l^an and one hundred 
and forty-five others. Owners and Masters of Vpf- 
sels, and persons engaged in the Coasting Trade 
of the Province, praying that a Grant may 
wards tlie erection of a Breakwater at West Q'iaccr 
Head, in the County of St. John.

Mr Boyd, by leave, presented a Petition from 
the Directors of the Saint Andrew s and Qvebec 
Rail Road Company, praying 
the construction of the Lino of Railway from Saint 
Andrews to Woodstock, by authorizing the tesue ot

Mr. Ansloy, by leave, presented a petition from 
Joseph and George Lau-iencc, Kobcti Nisl.et. John 
Dunn, and nineteen others. Cabinet and Picture 
Frame Makers and Gilders, of the Cdy of St. Jolm, 
praying that all descriptions of finished Mould.ays, 
now entered at the Treasury as 14 Wood ond Lum
ber,” and thereby admitted free, nny be subject lo 
the payment of Duty; and that Ixioking GJs.se 
Plates may be imported free of Duty. f

8. Earle, by leave, presented a petition from 
William C. Hnow & Sons, of the Perish <;f Damp 
ton, in King’s County, praying aid lo enable them 
to continue their Cloth Manufactory at that piece.

lion with
had been rendered necessary by the alteration ol 
the restrictions which hod formerly been imposed 
hy the navigation laws of tins country.

The Governments of the United States of Ame
rica and of Sweden have promptly lak» n steps to 
secure to British slims in the outla nfiluur re*ner- *-fhv-vmrmrpi; privileges aiumar to those of For
eign Slates whose navigation laws have been of a 
less restrictive character. Her Majesty has receiv
ed from nearly all uf them assurances which in
duced her to hope that our example will speedily 
lead to a grand and general diminution of those 
barriers winch previously exisied to a five int^r 
course by sea between the naiions of the world in 
the summer and autumn oVla.il year.

The United Kingdom was again visited by the 
ravages of the cholera. Almighty God, in Ins 
mercy, was pleased lo arrest tlie progress of the 
mortality, and io stay this fearful pestilence. Her 
Majesty is persuaded that we shall best evince our 
gratitude by vigilant precautions against tlie more 
obvious causes of sickn- ss, and more enlightened 
consideration of those who are exposed tv its at-

%

large mall house.» in full work,
Uarlrv. auJ ‘u* u—"*—— e~***

Prince Edward of Saxe Weimar has inherited 
from his aunt, the lute Dowager Queen Ad» laide, 
a sum of £80,000. She has also left handsome le
gacies to Ins brothers and eisiere.

The Countess of Arundel and Surrey, wife of the 
eldest son of the Duke of Norfolk, was received 
into the Roman Catholic Church a few days ago.

The Prince de Joinville.—Tlie Peninsular 
and Oriental Company’s steamer Pacha left South
ampton on Monday with the Peninsular mails.—
Among the passengers for Lisbon were
aud Princess de Joinville, their family and suite.

Indian Prize Money.—The euin of £12,425 
has been paid by tlie East India Company into tlie 
Bank of England to the public account, to meet tho 
claims of the several parlies entitled to share in the 
prize money granted for the capture of Glmznee

Her Majesty in her late visit to Ireland derived ! un^,H’!' er ‘ . . , .
ihehiyhtatgratification from the loralrvandntlach- ^ X\ ?.^-nnnn r hlla 1,le*y
ment uf her M,j,st).', .uitjecu: Although ll|pj vo'"d J-4j0,0C0 fu, the purpose of euppl,,ng itself
ftdUrfthaî'nar/ fTfie ' n i il m «T ^ ^ j Smithfield Markf.t—At least fifteen million*
mitigated hy the present ' shundane'e of >5 and ”!" "V"1'* """."“"S’ cl,,n?ea l,,nf9 ,n S,ni'hfie'd 
the tranquillity which prevails. Marlter, and the Breutcr portion ol it by cheque.

Her .Majesty has great graiilica'ion in congratu- Greatest Degree of Coi.d — Oh an average 
lating you on the improvtd condition of commerce of years, :he greatest degree of cold during the 
end manufactures. year occurs oil or about the J4tli of January.

It is with regret that her Majesty observes the The King of Piussia has sworn to sustain the 
complaints winch in many parts of the kingdom Const ituii m, which caused great rejoicing, 
have proceed“d from the owners and occupiers of 
land. Her Majesty greatly laments that any por
tion of hr hi ejects should be in distress, but 11 is
8 source of sincere gr i titication loiter Majesty to
.“m'rrumr’.tTnf'hT/1 w'/T’V" ",e "'TT? Th. M.h.raj.1, Ghoteb Smg to raid to have in-

p " y -"••='«<! Dr. Hon,borner, lute phv.tc.n ,t the Jure besluned ..pun the gre.t body of the peuple. Cou„ ofU!lor„ lo pr(*,;d p^pe, „nd pur.
Gentlemen o, the House of Commons, ftçt himself in tlie manufacture of beet-root sugar.

Her M«j -s:y lias directed ihe estimates for the a manufactory of the article being about to be 
(•ear to be iaid before you ; they have been framed established in Cashmere.
with o strict regard to economy, while the effici-j Great Will Case.—Judgmei t was given yee- 
ency of il.e vaii.iu» branches ol the public service i ferdsy in the Prerogative Court, Dublin, in the long
ins not lier-n neglected. ! protracted case of Kelly rersnsThewles, which in-

Jlur.Majesty sees with satisfaction the present j volved in tie decision personal property to the
•late of tlie revenue. I amou„t 0f nearly £<>00.000. Judge Keating's de

My Lords and GentUmen, cismn was. that tlie will executed by the late Ed-
S iine of the injures postponed at tire end of ward Ke,lv* ol R«ok*qod, county of Galway, and 

last session fur want ofiune fur their consideration, of Merrlon S,luare« Dublin, was valid, and entitled 
will be again laid before you Amongst the most lo ,he P,obnte of lhe Court. Each party pay their 
important''of these is one for the better'govcrntneiit 0W*J eo-Ms. , _ ,
of tire Australian Colonies. Lmigra hon —Tlie Diana and Foyle, opposition

Her Majesty has dtrecred various measures to e,“"‘er?' 1,rfl on F"da/ morning for Liverpool, 
be prepared lor the improvement of the condition ”lth ful cargoes, and a larger number of persons 
of Ireland, and the mischief arising from party pro- d®eUned for America than we have ever seen, at 

». the defect of the law regulating the rela-1,hie 8eason of the year.- Waterford Mad. 
landlords and tenants, tlie imperfect state of] Great Mortality.— Gorey Workhouse — From 

the grand jury acts, and tire (limmuive number of (Sunday morning to one o’clock, p. m. on Monday,
•lectors of members to serve in Parliament, will, twenty deaths had taken place in the union work- 
legeiber with matters of serious consequence, form j house. We hear that the mortality chi- fly existed 
the subject of measures to be submitted for con»i- ' among the recently admitted paup.-re. The in-tlig- 
4esatinn. j nny of the epidemic has, we hear, since abated.—

Her Majesty line learned with satisfaction that j Wexford Guardian.
Ihe measures winch have already been passed for The Drogheda Argus sayr, that destitution ieon 
the promotion of the public health ore m a course ihe increase m an alarming degree in that town; 
ef gradual adoption ; and her Majesty nu-ts that j but that the applicant» for relief are persons driven 
botli in the metropolis and in various pane of tlie 1 out of their lands in Cavan, Monaghan, Meath, and 
United Kingdom you will be enabled lo make fur- ! Louth.
iber progrcHS in the removal of evils which effect. Port or Limerick.—Since the opening of ihe new 
the health and well being of her subjects. jear, only three foreign re*iel>, with fcreatl »inff* have ar

Tha favour of Dime Provulcnce In. hitherto : m'."!. r,‘“’ ^belo«l-nt to il» |»n
i ,| „ ir , c . i i» H5. tire tonnage of which i* ll.Uüti tuns, aud m whichpreserved tins Kingdom from the wanton consul- j he;ww, coo ,„d 700 men are employed.

■tons winch,'during the last two ynars. have shaken crra.c ol £U.UJ0 id li.e year'* revenue c
so many of the Slates of the Cmiiirinnt of Europe, j cipally in tire article oftm-acr
It is her Majesty's hope and belief, that by cum- 1 " ;u"' ll,u ,l'?! ‘.u,i"V lir«,;,uwd w; r.MWl , ,
Fi..inrr I.-. ..... L.. I. 1 I • i I III llll- l II IUH t-t I.IIIIM U k, I ll-TC W Cl <• fll»i»Ul OUUU l.catll» û Ib.H.ng lMv„y With order, by .preserving wha. , u.V" ,L. ..ftl.e ch.-lcra Of ,he ..umber no correct i.li-a 
guDu, anu Improving wlmt is defective, you w : e»u I* l-rmc-t u.ml tire Catholic cl.-rsymeii ,>u'.;i>h rctum» 
be-o bustain tlie fabric of our mslitutioin as the j ol tire it.'crca»«* ol pf-imkuiuu ; l>ul ol eviction», lire numher
banj emlslivlte, 0f , free l„d l.epuv pe. .tile. I in 'Ik- l’.ii'nu ..I k.'ru.|i «...I .... tail ..rv lliili- Tki ah-h.* Mbmre Fnkm. fro* Sra*«k-|rad .t,„i,

.1 ............... .. ,! JIBOwi.,. II,,'!,» uv.-r .tar al II., ..la». a„,v„l il„re o„ XXV.fi^û. lï
l.-ird Dudley htiii.1, on Tliun-day. moved fur; I'.-..-. .* d.!..■.<• ih-i— by ...ru... a.. I He emu, oi. v ,. ,, s. lia.,,.- I..™

pipere It. respect V, F|iIB«,ri,r, r, |„ece nr........ . r-lc. ilierebv. have l.a.l a m..,l .1Ir-.... ti   „ , ,tin „l,a:t tiav.ig !,r.,l,e„ usa. U,r ,vv„ 1 '
ceedmgi. and b-ouqtit Lord »rs,on uni,is fee, ieuUut-s u..!..»irj. a,..I cau,,.,l .....i «, jin'". ",
in d»enl-.imii.v. • n„i , i . ,n n,= ,ce” l,u-u«c»» and the r. icine h-reltoluic rictrv to Un- i rca-in explanation . tin. exp.anahnn being in th» twilal . i„ Lnutr. k.-lt.iu,eri,'. ,...!. Examwi 
style of toe present Fnn-ign Miiiistcr, ,.,p|, him. 
nothin..-not even whether lend l'a!m.-st„„ 1,1:,)'-j u.ual

i
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UNITED STATES.
Railroad Mkf.tino in Bangor.—An adjuurn- 

nd meeting of the friends of the Kennebec and Pe
nobscot railroad was held at Bangor on the 6:h 
instant, and was very numerously attended. It was 
addressed by Judge Preble, F. O. J. Smith, and 
John A. Poor, of Portland ; and by A.G. Je wilt, of 
Bangor. The utmost enthusiasm prevailed, and we 
soon expect to see the great eaaiern line of railway 
take another start, which will carry it to Bangor, 
«ml ultimately to the British Provinces.—American 
Railway Journal.

First Return Ship from California.—The ship 
South Carolina, Copt. Hamilton, arrived at this port 
yesterday, having left Valparaiso Oct. 25, Herra- 
dura Nov. 28. She left San Francisco Alignai 8ili, 
and ia the first of the California fleet that has re
turned. Her cargo consists of 13.958 quintals 
copper to J. Davis Jr.; 1,254 quintals Limn wood, 
T. Wardle, New York ; 1 box specie, C Luring.— 
Boston Herald.

for effecting slight el- 
rules of ihe society, hut, with 
tion. thev were ell lost, thus 

and fare*: 
y had l»ee

motions were made 
lhe fundamental rules of ihe socie 

one not very important exception, they were 
hearing testimony to the great judgment 
which the constiiutioo ol the society 
framed. An Executive Committee of twenly-four inn 
was then elected, and all the oilier office-bearers of the pre
ceding year received the hearty thank» of the meeting 
and weie requested to act again. The meeting evinced 
considerable anxiety to induce the Secretary (Rev. W. Q. 
Kelchum,} to accept some pecuniary recompense for the 
great amount of labor and trouble devolving upon him in 
that capacity, but that gentleman steadily declined (lie in
tended compliment from the principle that the duly he was 
engaged in was a labor of love to him, as it had been lor 
thirteen years to his predecessor, (lli-v. F. Custer.) and to 
•II die oilier gentlemen who devoted their energies to so 
good a cause.—(Courier.

New Episcopal Church.—The want of greater 
Church accommodation than exists at present, hav
ing bqen seriously felt for some time pa«t, the 
Church Wardens and Vestry have had their atten
tion anxiously turned to the subject during the last 
year or more, and are now about taking steps tu 
procure the necessary means fur the érection uf a 
stidable place of Worship in tlie Southern purl of 
the City. Sermons were preached in the morivng 
and the evening of Sunday last, by tlie Rev. Messrs. 
Stewart and Gray respectively, in aid of the under
taking. —Telegraph.

We understand '.hat the Vestry propose to select 
for the site of the contemplated new Church, a 
piece of ground fronting on Main-street, belonging 
:o B. Robinson. Eaquire, and adjoining tire rest- 
dene of J. M. Robinson, Esquire.—Courier.

Rome.—All the members of the Order of Faith 
of St. John of" Jerusalem hove been invited to meet 
in February next. The province of Romagna wae 
■till infested with robbers.

Naples letters say that the Pope’s return is fixed 
for the 2d February.

Russia.—Ah Imperial “ ukase” of the 14lh Jan. 
announces the birth of a child to the heir apparent.

the Prince iglit wiih 
n originally

ting a most admi
rable and almost extempore lecture was delivered by the 
Itcv. Mr. Ei-UER, of Fiedericlon, on •* The Utility ol S 
ei.ee." In Ins exordium lie made a complete expoui 
lhe obstacles which Science had io contend w nh in by
gone ages, such as the want of faith in its disclosures, and 
tlie injluence and operation oj superstition. These obsta
cles. tie aliowed, did not exist in the present day to die 
same extent, but still they d;d exist in a modified form. To 
overcome them entirely, would but be accomplished by an 
adequate representation of the benefit» conferred by Sci
ence, which would require a knowledge of all iu discove
ries, with all their uselul tesull*. All that could be attempt
ed on die present occasion would be to give a collec 
view of some of those benefits, accompanied with iilus 
live fans. Such were the leading ideas of 
exordium of a lecture dial tltmughoul displaced 
excellent cultivation and pregnant w-iili good t: 
principal benefits lie enumerated were—1st, Science min
isters to menial gratification. 2d. The study ol Science 
contributes to the improvement of the mind. 3d, Science 
elevates the character of those nation» by whom it i 
valed. In illustrating this head, he gave a beautiful extract 
Iront Sir Ihimpluey Davy, to whose discoveries in Science 

1 lie made more ihan one allusion in the course ol the lecture. 
4th, Science has been highly useful in removing error and 
discovering and promoting truth. This he illustrated in 
shewing how Astrology was put to flight by the light ol A»- 
tronomy ; how Magic gave way liefoir tlie power of .Mathe- 

its and Mechanics ; how Alchemy yielded to Chemis: 
and Demonology to Natural History. 5tU. The 
ol Science displays itself in the creation of wealth

Mechanics" Institute.—Last evet

preparing n 
covcry
would emleitv.or to nd<! to the Bill 
ing blinde, with particulars. Hm 

Mr. R- D. Wilmot, by leave, 
tinti fmm Robert Raul;in and 
II,milt.,n. Ambrose Perkins, and 
thirteen others, of the Ciiy mid 
John, praying fur Legislative eoci 
Fisheries of tire Province hy the 
ties, and establishing a more 6t 
Fish.

New Orleans, Feb. 16.—Â tremendous fire 
occurred litis morning in Camp street, w hich com
menced at one o’clock, and has destroyed thirty 
buddings, mostly large stores, with the Picayune 
office and Robb’s banking-house. The loss ie at 
len*t hall o million of dollars, but the properly is 
tnosily insured.

Dr. Webster was arranged on the 9th instant, in 
the Supreme Judicial Court Room, at Boston, for 
Ihe murder of Dr. Parkman. On being asked by 
the Clerk of the Court whether or not he was guilty, 
lie replied, in a clear voice, “ I am nol guilty, sir 
and, m reply to the question by tlie Court if Itc had 
engaged any counsel to assist him in his defence, 
lie i-la led that lie had, and named Mr. Sohier and 
Judge Merrick. Tlie trial is to take place on Tues
day the 19th March nexL

The Austrian authorities in Transylvania are of
fering rewards for tlie destruction of the wolves 
w It ch have come down from the Carpathian Moun
tains into the open country during tlie hard weather.

the beam 

asie. The

ilul 
I of

Mr. Woodward, by leave, 
tition Thomas Allan, Robert 
Scott, C. M’Lauchlan, Robot 
chard Wright, G. W. Smith, 
and ninety-seven others, in! 
City of Saint John, praying tf 
of an Act passed in the txvej 
Reign of lier present Majcst 
privilege of Solemnizing Ma 
nisters or Teachers of the 
Congregations in this Provin 
tended to William T. Wisin'

Coinage at the U. S. Mint.—We learn that 
from Saturday Iasi to the present day, there has b**en 
received ut tire V. S. Mint, in this ciiy, in Califor
nia gold, upwards of one million six hundred thou
sand dollars.—rPhil, paper, Friday.

A Washington letter states that a bill will soon 
be brought in by Mr. Dickinson, of New York, to 
abolish copper cents, anti to subbtttuie a coin of the 
size of a half dime, to be com|H>9ed of silver and 
copper. The alloy is in preparation at the Mint.

The boiler explosion at New York, which result
ed in the death of 64 persons, was caused by the 
safety valve being weighted with 112 lbs., when 
the boiler was only intended to carry 401bs. to the 
square inch.

A return of the shipbuilding trsdc of the port of 
New York fur the year 1849, shows 87 vessels, of 
63,675 tons, to have been built at an average esti
mated cost of 5,500,000 dollars.

We are glad to learn that Mr. William Ste
vens, formerly ■uperintemfar.t uf the York and 
Carleton Mining Company’s Works at Woodsiock, 
having discovered a recond deposit of excellent 
Iron Ore, is about proceeding to England for tlie 
purpose of introducing tl to the notice of Capital
ists ; so that we hope, ere long, to witness another 
smelting establishment in successful operation in 
the upper pert of the Province.—Telegraph.

Fredericton Gas Coupant.—We are very 
much gratified to learn, that the first instalment of 
twenty per cent, on the capital stock of this Company 
lies all been pain in, and that the orders to Scotland 
for pipes, retorts and other apparatus required by 
the Company, in the formation of their Gas works, 
were forwarded by the Mail, which left here yes
terday morning, and Utero is now no longer any 
doubt that tins city will be lighted with Gas before 
next fall, should there n » extraordinary accident 
intervene to prevent iu—Head Quarters.

The ship Brant, 
non en the Balance Duck,

per. hut zinc, which th claimed to Ire at least as 
copper, and casts only one third as much.—[New-Brum.

Moses II. Grionell, merchant of New-York, Las offered 
te fit out at his own expert-*, two suitable vessels to pro
ceed in search of Sir John Franklin, provided the Bmertrai 
Government will suitably officer the expedition.

A .Yovascolian Abroad.—The latest London 
Gazette, dated Downing Street, Jan. 26ih, liae the 
i-illowing announcement, which we have much 
pleasure iu transferring to our columns;—“ The 
Queen has been pleased to direct, that her Majes
ty's Forts anil Settlement» on the Gold C"asl do 

! cease to be dependencies on tlie Colony of Sierra
I Leone ; und her Majesty has further liven pleased ! bushels of corn ; 8 000,000 b«s4t *ls of wheal ; 18,-
| to appoint Sir Wiiiiem Winmett, Knight, Com-1000.000 bushel» of olU, rye. barley, &c. The 

meeting of i mander in the Royal Navy, now Lieutenant Go- verage price of wheat was .50 cents per btiJtel— individual» j |he
U , ti,.. ‘ 'Ae of Temperance, on lest Wednesday ev**n- I versmr of the said Forts ami Svt'leuicn'.s, ;o be Go- I irei.r a mark'd it being 60 to 70 cents ; and remote m lamiliee ; and ti* peace m co

ivu/a -sncMiio'i took j,!„«■<• mg, a resolution was adopted in favour «if opening I yenrer and Commandcr-in-Chief in and over the from one 40 cents. The price of corn ranged from further warned the Hen. Member that he (the Any. 
l lie attendance wj subscriptions for the erection cl q Temperance ' same.” Sir William Winmett is a nativeo!T\rmu- j 10 lo 30 cent», according to situation. Of the g General) would be prepared to show the strife and 

Joint <> '«tiinel*. .*1 I’., j Hall in tins City, fur lire accommodation of the nr | p-dns m this Province, nra? brother tn lire lady of the , 'SI 400,000 acres of land m the State, it is eetimai- ; discord whir!, they had promoted, and the manner 
bMr^vTlliHLf-1 vcr0^ Temperance Sue.êtres. It w.-ia afao resolved j Rev. Dr. Twining. About a year and a half 6ir.ee - ed ilrei 14,200 000 a;e Aral rate farming land. | in which they have trampled upon toil holy prieci- 

coimTIre rml'tm'.'i > sppty 10 lhe Legislature for aid t<iwar-!s «reeling j he was nvited to visit tlie King of Dahomey, and [ 4,450.000 are inferior farming land, ond 3.750.000 ; pie dll r.ur divine Religion, which inculcates peace 
£7 ‘.51 j the c-’iileraflat'd budding. jiltc cdmplimcptisry i-sue of that state interview, t, 0re refuse land.—'Tirere were fattened in the State and good uiil throughout the world. 11c woeld*
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; grand array of Cotton Mill 31 

mg opérations, the various uses of Dial 
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special trenctii conferred by 

and eloquently dilated upon the 
tiy has upon individuals aud coin-

further aid toward»
Teacher.

Mr. Woodward moved fi 
in a Bill to extend the pro; isi 
titulcd 14 An Act in additioi 
tuled ' An Act to extend tin 
letiinizing Marriage to all Mi 
ers of tlie several Religious 
this Province,’ ” to the lt< 
Thomas Wishart, Spiritual 

à Congregation of44 Modern C 
City°of Saint John. Leave j 

Mr. R. D. Wilmot, also In 
a Petition from George Ru 
strong, James Agnew, and 
of the Members of thcRcfor 
Church in Saint John, in co 
Reformed Presbyterian Syno 
in* lhat an Act may pass to 
Trustees of the said Church.

Fridat F.b.22 -Tire iluus 
mine-' of lhe whole in considéra 
th irise the Rev. Nfr. T- Wtshat 
ria re iu tflia Prnvmqe." * 

Mr. B-yd objected to the j>as 
tl»P g round1 that Mr. W tslisri wi 
M.nwt«r."he bij.iig Aerded frj 
dvr winch o f.rec'-jved Ins ordif 

Mr. Woodward strongly ailpp 
could ace no'reaVm Vh/euch ' 
taken in the present igsUncç. 
a Petition atgned by several 
large number of oürer" res pec 
St. John and its vicinity, memb. 
congregation, all praying than 
may be carried into effect; am 
»ee no reasonable argument ag 
eemc privilege to Mr. Wishart '

o Art. 7th,proveincnis tl 
va uablc avivai 
inventions lor the prei 
Dr. Jenner'» discover 
Humphrey Davy's 
examples. And as 
Science, tie meutinned 
moral effect which 
niunitics.

It gives us pleasure to announce that the Rev. Mr. Elder 
will lectme again next MmuUy evening. The subject— 
The Dignity of Libour. Thi» lecture has been already 
advertizeil tor Fnday evening, but the Rev. geutleman has 
Ireen prevailed upon to prolong bis slay in the City, and 
deliver n on the regular lecture evening, next Monday.

*hetof human 
use of vaccinait

servâtion 
the 
lamp,

rrv of

The number of vessels lost on the Florida Reefa 
during the year 1849 is stated to have been 179, of 

tons, belonging to this port, n the eatimatcd value of 5 673,000 dollar».
New-York, lor the purinoc of i ri . , , , ,sheathed. The matenal used in «hi, case is not r„p- 1 l„,e ,09S boats sunk, burned, or Otherwise m- 

durable as jured on tho Western Rivera,during the year 1849.
id estimated in value at $1.600,400, not including 
the numerous oilier accidents, such aa collapsing 
of boilers, flues, damages lo boats cargo. See. ; and 
we think if • fair estimate of every lose connected 
with Weetem steamboat navigation were made, in
clusive of accidente lo flat, keel, and various other 
specie» of water craft, n d included in Ihe above 
sum. it would eweli the total amount of money loss, 
to the enormous earn of $2.500.000.

Mr.
A Meeting of the friend* of Protection to Home indi 

try and Ihimeelic Manufactures, was held in St. Stephen'» 
Hall on Tuesday evening last, and. uuiw nhsianding the 
inclemency ol ti:e weather, they numbered from 250 ia 500. 
'I'lie Chair was Uikcn hy Tlu>m=s Allan, E-q.

M. II. Perley, E«q.. tavomed tin? meeting wi* a kûrbly 
interesting account of the Gulf Fisheries, shewing i„ every 
clear manner their great imp..nance to th.» Province as a 
source of wealth—Dr. Retard eddres»*-d tbc meetiag in 
favour <-• larovng pursuits, and »poke iu lUo highest terms
of the Agricultural capabilities of the Province._Mr. J.
XV. Law ■••tier, and Mr. Juh* Mc Iai*, mil"dc 
suitable miii4rk»iu favour of protection to home industir

Bclore separating, a ireiition of a general character was 
ojKMieri lor signature, when several hundred 
èptfén ;«■<!, and the utceting adjourned, to assemble again 
at an early day.

of 1000

Tuf.sdat, Feb. 19.—Mr. John Earle preeented 
several petitions, numerously siffned. praying lhat 
an act may pass lo incmporate the Grand and sob- 

Loyal Orange Isodgee. in that Province, in 
with ihe Grand l«n4ge of Canada.

ordinate Iconnection
On the presentation of the petuiooe Ihe Hen. 

Ally. General rose and said, lie must tell the Hon. 
Member having charge of ibeec petitions, 
occupied a 1*tgh place ia the eoculy, that their ob
ject w*a uncousiuuiiuual ; and that he (the Aliy. 
General^ wwuld be IdUy prepare «j to t-pprwe st y 

" tipoa euch pretni 
diecuesion, he

There is a de- 
of Limerick, prin-
liydeaih», emigra- 
holcii.lv eviciiuitS. and tt ho

rtumcs were

AcatccLTvrc sit Indiana.-«-According 4o an 
entiiutie made by Mr. Merrill, late Preatdertl of the 
Stall? Bilik of Indiras, the agricultural products of 
the S ale during the la*t year, were : 45,000jOQQ

Bdl founded

Hoe. Member to inform him. Urn Any. General, 
of the origie aed

Wl.cn that B il 
would call upon the

objecta
which

•f tbcee Lodges : the 
they had * fiVcted in

which they had produced 
nines. He

i Temperance. Hall.—At a special

*> cl 1.1A1 ru N IIai.i —The ll
......... ..........'. V » ,,,u 1 Usual »rekl> mc-ing of the P.«-,..

eel. is on good terms with R»i-sta. Tirerl.ictresiou .... Monday, in « o.iriliaui.n Mail, 
however enrle l in a promi.se IV nn Lord Puhuvraton • 
to prod'ic • Ihe piprra required]

fail.
.uii.»-rm,>. <)u the motion ol 

i the ch*ir xva» inkvii amid l.-ud chc.-rs

I-'
-

-- 
7


